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LIFES SORROW.

Know ye Life's Sorrow ? Have ye ever loved
And flot been loved again ?-

Praised, blest the wornan's heart that scorned thee,
Worshipped !ail in vain ?
Know ye Life's Sorrow?

But know ye Life's Sorrow ? Have ye ever striven
And pressed a /wpeless end ?

Sought Love froni a heart that gave thec Kindness
Only ! Found-afriend ?
Know ye Life's Sorrow ?

A. H. R., '02.

AN EIGlIT-DAY ATLANTIC STORM.
On October 26th, on board the R. M. S.'Monterey,

we steamned out of the harbor of Montreal at daybreak,
and for three glorious days we sailed on down that noble
St. Lawrence and up throughi the gulf of the saine name.
On Sunday niarning, just as the sun was rising, we passed
the last point of land, the north-east point of the Island of
Anticosti, where the ill-fated Scotsman went ashore. Tbe
captain pointed out the spot where the wreck occurred,
and I shuddered as I thought of Dr. Kirschmann, Mr.
Abbott and the rest of ber passengers, who werc saved,
clambering over those bleak inhospitable rocks, in the
bitter cold and starni, ta reach the light-house that Iooked
almost like a speck in the fat distance. But just then we
have in sight of a mionster iceberg, and the wreck and the
rock were forgotten. What a magnificent sight one of
these immense masses is as it cornes drifting majestically
onward, draped in pure white, like a magic isie, floating
slowly down from the fairy land of the Aurora Borealis
and fading at the kiss of the suni. When we lost sight of
this anc wc were well out into the great Atlantic, and
nothing was ta be seen but the vast Il waste of waters,"'
and I could fully appreciate the feelings which Coleridge
makes the Ancient Mariner express so beautifully,

"The fair breeze blew, the white faam flew,
The furrow followed free,
We were thefirst that ever burst
Into that silent sea."

Though we were not the flrst to enter the broad Atlantic,
yet it was my first introduction ta it, and though the cap-
tain told me that the part we had just passed was called
"lthe grave.yard of the Atlantic," we might well have been.
the first ta sail out into it, so far as any trace of man's pres-
ence was ta be seen.

But our fair breeze did not last long. Scarcely had
wepassed out fram the shelter of the land when a south-
west wind, the prevailing North Atlantic storm wind, begani
ta blow, and the saîlors began ta get things into shape for
a "sou'-wester," as*they called it.

Ail day Sunday it kept getting mare and more windy,
and the sea began ta show signs of the work of the winds,
becoming choppy and restless, and by Monda y night the

N o. 14

sea liad been lashed into a fury, and the waves ran so bigh
that ever and anion a big one wouild rush along beneath us
and our boat would pitcb and roll unmercifully.

That night about midnight 1 was awakened by an
immense rush of water which almost washed me out of
my berth. Our port had been lcft open and an enormous
sea bad broken over the ship, washing in through every
opening, and I had received what secmned to me like two
or three pails full in this unceremonious manner. \Vater
is good, but large quantities of it, at a very low tempera-
turc, applied to the back of your neck, and mixed up with
your dreams, is flot particularly desirable, and as 1 danced
around on the cold wet floor of my stateroom, and heard
the swish-swash of the water whicli stili rernained on the
deck, the roar of the waves and the rnournful howl of the
wind, if 1 could have taken liberties with a certain fine old
poem, fis first lines would have read thus :

"Backward, turn backward, O time in your flight,
Put me on land again just for to.night.'

Next morning the wind had abated somewhat, and the
barometer was rising. It is wonderful what respect you
corne ta have for a barometer at sea. I used ta pass it by
contemptuously as more or less of a bumbug, but now I
always feel like taking off my bat whencver 1 pass a
barometer. How we did study its fine open counitenance,
and with what dciight that littie dark pointer slowly slid
down, down, 30, 29, 28:40, until on Wednesday it had
reached 28:3o, and a man who told me hie had crossed the
ocean two hundred and forty timres, said, IlIf it goes any
lower we may expeet anything." But it kept right on
goîng down, and I knew we were in for Ilanything." As
the storrn grew worse, ever and anion I would go down and
have a look at the barometer, and I always caught some-
one else there gazing intently at it and looking glum and
disappointed or bright and hopeful, according as the
pointer went up or d own. For seven days, almost, it kept
oscillating between 29 and 28, flow V, now down, and I
often wished I could get in behind it somehow and make
that provoking pointer move up more quickly.

Thursday morning the stormi was at its height, the
big waves pitched and tossed us about like a bit of cork,
the.wind howled through the riggings like a pack of hun-
gry wolves, and ever and anion a monster wave would
strike us arnidships aryI the ship would shiver from stem
to stern. I went out on the upper deck, and for a time,
holding on to a railing, I stood watching the war of the
elements. It was magnificent. After a little you enter
into the spirit of the thing. It is a race between the ship
and the monsters of the sea, and the prize is your life and
that of your fellow passengers. Those giant masses that
corne madly racing onward over the wild wastes of the
deep become living beings, with their white crested heads
craned forward in the eagerness of pursuit and their bodies
held well in, ready for the final spring. Yonder is a
giant, head and shoulders above his fellows, rushing with
feil intent, straight down upon the devoted ship, that looks
like a pigmy beside him. How you thrill with delight
when the gallant ship rises to meet him, crushes hirn under
foot, and for a moment stands poised victorious on his foam
crested head, the screw out of water and revolving in tri-
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unipb in the air, while the whole ship trembles in sym-
patby. It is only a moment, then broken and beaten hie
rushes on, madly scourged by the demons of tfhe wind,
that howl anid shriek through the riggings of the ship and
lash up other hosts of monsters to the onslauight. Again
and again the assault is ruade and again and again the
ship rises victorious. You are in the spirit of the race.
Ail the powers of sea and sky are living creatures and
you thrill with the wild, fierce spirit of unlimited strength
and freedom which they breathe, and the spirit of the sailor
becomes intelligible, as bie sings:

I love, oh how 1 love to ride
On the fierce, foaming, bursting tide,
When every mad wave drowns the mon
And whistles aloft its tempest tune."

But this cannot last long, the prize is too great, the strain
too much for human endurance, and you retire cowed and
awed in the presence of the giant forces of Nature. By
the tîme one or t-Wo monster waves had broken over the
stern of the boat, and she had pitched head long time and
again into yawning chasnis from which it seemied alrnost
impossible she would ever rise, I was ready fo5 quieter
sports and went down below.

There as 1 Iay in my berth doubled into ail sorts of
shapes to Leep from rollinly out, I could scarcely refrain
from hiuglîiîgatthe queeranticseverything in the room was
indulging in, a pair of pantaloons hanging on the opposite
wall stood gravely and slowly out at an angle of forty-flve
degrees from the wall and pointed one ernpty leg derisively
at me, a coat beside it follomed its examiple and pointed at
rue with an empty sleeve, wbile a staid old winter over-
coat hanging near tried so liard to follow their example
that il feil off the hook and lay sprawling on the floor, a
pair of shoes in the corner came rolling toward$ me, and
at last the wbole room began galloping 'round me like mad
in one cenfused Mlur. This was "the Most unkindest
cut of al." I could stand the ungrateful and disrespectful
conduct of my clothes, but when the room began such
conduct, I couid contain my feelings--and things, no
longer, 1 was deep]y moved, in fact, very deeply moved,
how deeply anyone who bas been seasick'can tell. Alter
that 1 felt better.

But the storn* kept on and on Saturday night about
suinset we liad to lie too. 0f ail the dismal experiences
this world contains, lying too in a storm is about the inost
dismal. The weird, wiid moans aîid slîrieks of the winds
through the rigging, the steady roar and crash of the
waves, and the pitching and beaving of the sbip, veiled in
the black darkness of the night mnake a combination well
calculated to produce the deepest hue of the ,blues."
But next morning the wind had gone down somewhat,
though the sea was very high, and we were soon under
way and about noon came in sigbt of the coast of Irel'and,
,and at that sight 1 could have suing as sincerely as the
most patriotic son of the Emerald Iftle, "lErin Mavourneen,
Erin Go Bragb."

The storm was over, and on Monday at noon we
dropped anchor in Avonmouth Roads, the outer port of
Bristol, with the gloriously green fields of Merrie England
aIl about us.

JOHN McKAY, '99,

-We must be as. courteous to a man as we are to a
picture, which we are willing to give the advantage of a
good light.-Emerson.

-I find the great thing in this worid is flot so much'
wliere we stand, gs ini what direction we are moving.-

UJNIVERSITY GENESIS -DEDUCTIONS.

Inu the beginning"- Universities were created flot ini
the end naught shall render so great an account. XVhen,
therefore, did such institution-, have birth, and wbat were
the conditions of their growth or decay in ages past ?
Surely the student can flnd no study more interesting than
that of his historical prtedecessor iu affliction, or more
profitable for understanding problerus connected with bis
own university than the optrating influences in time past.
Then less would be heard of iinaginary evils and more of
substantially constructive ideals.

'As Western civilization, compared witb Eastern, bas
been late in the induction of great inventions, so the
Chinese Enîpire, 1 n tlîe doubtful days of mytb, enjoyed a
bigher educational systemi whicb the West bas but lately
developed ; and an accounit of its examination and degree
system, whose wbole setting is political, reads witb a
familiar modern strain, althougb tbe "lmatter" is decidedly
antediluvian. Blut we have proflted naught by tbe
chronological superiority of the celestials, and must look
to another quarter for the germ and counter-part of our
universities-namely Greece.

The first element in university genesis (and existence)
is the need for it ; tHie second, material in some form to
supply it ; the third, men as a medium between the two.
In Greece, as witb us largely, the need was success in life
politically.and socially ; the material was the labors of tbe
eariy philosophers and the subjects taugbt in the gym-
nasia-which. after a procesq of developruent and special-
ization is but our own ; tbe men (the product of the fifth
century, B.C.) were tbe Sopbists, wbo by their absurd
professions and the scepticism tbeir teaching excited, be-
camne the victitts of severe prejudice, and whose historical
successors are the modemn professors whose teaching still
bears the old charge of producing a scepticism in the minds
of inany. Tbe next stage in tbe genesis is obviously organ-
ization. The sophists travelled froni City to city for pupils
to whôm to impart their learning, but wben men like
Plato, Socrates and Aristotle arose pupils did flot bave to
be sougbt but flocked in crowds to Atbens to hear their
lectures and receive their teaching. Thus, then schools
were established, schools of Pbilosopby and Rbetoric ;
such the earliest organized îîniversity, and sucb the earliest
Arts curriculutn-whose contents are but ill-expressed by
its title.

Athens thus becamne tbe flrst "9 University town
pupils from everywbere were attracted tbere to some one
of the uîany schools. But tbe great masters who founded
theru b ad degenerate successors and the curriculum in
mnany cases narrowed to Il Ethics,"--to find a rule for life,
which, in tliese days, some lose rather tban flnd at col]ege.
But two tendencies can be plainly seen ; some of these
schools turned out citizens, ptipils. whom tbey had trained
to think,-than whicb no university ideal can be higher;
others passively accepted the dicta of the first master,-the necessary result of a curriculum tbat demands a stud-
ent's whioie tiîîe -in otber words makes bim a mere
receptacle of thie theories of others. Turning to schools
of Rhetoric, one asks wby it received so much attention.
In an age wlhen there was no printing, when people learned
not by thie written word but by the spoken, naturally every
attention was paid to its use and polisb. Oratory is now
a lost art ; for what orator no'w-a-days tbinks, as Demos-
thenes did, of polishing bis expression tili it bas tbe rhythm
of verse ? Oratory is not needed except in the sad spec-
tacle of politics, and even bere the newspaper bas a greater
influence. Eloquence then was a necessary qualification
of the professor: the student could flot be referred to book~s
as now. And so now we bear the opinion that if the pro-
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fessor 'would pass bis lecture around instead of reading it,
would refer the student entirely to books instead of read-
ing a paper and requiring a dozen books in addition to be
read, better satisfaction would be given and time saved:
professors would become guides to reading and a refuge in
time of difficulty. This inethod wuuld certainly be con-
sistent with an age when reading, flot oratory, is the
medium of receiving knowledge.

The next stage in university development is when
pupils flock, flot to, the professor, but to the organization
in~ which the professor is a paid servant. This evolution
took place at Athens itself; and was the principle of the
other two ancient university towns-A]exandria, a literary
centre, where a solution of the residence is f ýund in coin.-
mon messes for the students-Roine, where a school of
I.aw and Rhetoric was founded and endowed by the
Emperors. The cause of the success of these schools can
be seen from the fact that they were the last strongholds
of Paganism against Christianity-there was a bond of
sympathy between society and its teacher. The condition

ofa universiiy is the saine to-day, if it turns out men not
exclusive specialists but leaders of the society they live in
<the nation) its least netd will certainly be support, finan-
cial or moral. The import of this can Le seen in the
cçntrast between the United States governed by a machine
of càpitalists and England guided by university graduates.
Surely a curriculum has an effect eveu in politics.

The barbarian invasions of the fourth century A.D.,
swept away these institutions ; Christianity, too, long

0 battled Helenism, and so until the eleventb century
A.D., there was nothing which could dlaimi the name of
University, for schools of the church did littie to advance
higher learning. At this time, however, arose the Univer-
sities of Paris, Oxford, Cam bridge, Bologna and others in
ail parts of the continent -wielding no small influence in
political and national affairs, commanding the courtesy of
church and thrones, whose students claimed privileges for
which we would be mad to ask, the centres of the Renais.
sance and Reformation. progressing steadily to the
supremnacy they now enjoy. Accompanying this steady
progress has been a process of specialization ; in fact
one of the influences which gave rise to these medioeval
universities was specialization-of law or medicine or
theology or arts at different centres, in each of which
departments the process has gone on tili it bas reached the
present extreme stage.

The evils of specialization may be counteracted. But
if a university combines with it an over-weighted curricu-
lum, a roaring examination system, a lack of interest in
its students outside the class room, the isolation of the
students, surely that University has no right to complain
of lack of esprit de corps on the part of undergraduates,
or interest on tlue part of graduates, or to expect the
growth of traditions so priceless to the standing of Oxford
and Cambridge to-day.

From Greece then came the germ of universities;
fromn Greece the starting impulse of the Renaissance ; in
Greece a lesson can be learnt from the establishment of
free education from this description of students at Atheris:
IlLodging together in the humblest apartments, they club
their scanty earnings for the purchase of light and a text-
book, which they use in common, the one sleeping tili his
fellow bas done is worik and wakes hlm to hand him the
fresh -trimmed lamp and well-worn manual."

T-. R. TRUMPOUR.

"Unless thou strive thou shaît neyer obtain the crown
of patience, neither is quietness obtained without labor,
nor victory witbout fighting."-Thomas à Kem pis.

T8E3 PIGSISIN CH-Rnss
The chasing of the pigskin now is o'er,
And there's some who inaybe feel a wee bit sore,
But you don't give a sou wlhen the thrilling season's through,
If your marks of black and blue are galore.

OId Rugby is flot always such a lark,
Vour check may niake you oft an easy mark,
You run the hall to win when hie spins you rouod like sin,
And from off your poor old shin flits the bark.

Your temper then may rise a trifle high,
But you must flot give the crowd a chance to guy,
Just sniile and talk polite tilI the umpire's out of sight,
Then have a little fight on the sly.

But the punting and the tackling now is o'er,
And the ripping and the tearing is no more,
We must cast our togs away tilI some happy future day,
When again the garne we'l play as before.

J. A. S.

GOLDWIN SMITII'S « POLITICAL lIISTORY 0F THE UNITED
KINGDOM."

From a past-master in historical studies, one of the
great English thinl<ers of the time, we have in these two
compact and thought-laden volumcs a unique Il History
of the United Kingdom " on political lines. Their author,
Dr. Goldwin Smith, once held the post of Regius Pro-
fessor of Modern History at Oxford, since filled in succes-
sion by such scholars as Stubbs, Freeman and Froude,
and early in the seventies he became honorary professor
of Englishi and Constitutional History at Corneli. - For
the past quarter of a century this eminent scholar, it will
doubtless be k-nown, bas been a resident of Toronto, Can-
ada, wbere be bas given prestige to Canadian letters by
bis connection with many notable literary undertakings,
and bas put bis pen to almost prictless purpose in writing
works of such great and abiding value as the one before
us and its companion work, a "lPolitical History of the
United States." As bas been said of these works, they
present a review of the political growth of the EngJish-
speaking race in the form of a literary masterpiece, which
is as readable "las a novel, and is remarkable for its com-
pression without dryness, and its brilliancy without any
rhetorical effort or display." The author's gift of lucid,
succinct writing is nothing less than remarkable, as the
reader must note in every chapter of the present fascinat-
ing history.

The story is conicisely told, with no wearying detail,
but on broad lines, yet with such fullness of knowledge, as
well as consummate literary skill, as stamps the work of
rare and permanent value. The book reads more like a
masterly essay than a labored history, though it is an esgay
charged to the full with the result of a scholar's life-work
in the way of reading, reflection, and historical research.
In this respect the volumes bave a unique value, alike to
the student and to the general reader,-the summing up,
as it were, of aIl that bas been thought and written con-
cerning à great and strenuous people tbroughout a thous-
and years of the national history. The work abounds in
material for intelligent and interesting discussion in con-
nection with the formative and critical eras in England's
history. 0f these crucial eras, the shaping forces that find
after-expression in the national life, Dr. Goldwin Smith bas
much that is original and important to say.

G. MERCER ADAM.

[As will be noted in the liet of new books, these
volumes are now in the Library.-Ed,)



CORRESPONDENCE.
Editor VAS SITY:

Sîî,-There were several statements in a letter by
G. S. last week which were nisleading and unjustifiabie.
Everyone will admit that Coleman won the oratary con-
test because hie had something ta say, and said it with al
the vigor of a strang, and earnest nature. T1'us far I
agree with the writer; but when hie goes on ta say
Ilthat haîf the Science men get sick of the whole business
before the end of the third year ; that for four years they
have dane nothing but examine precipitates, etc.; that they
look at the world as through a microscope ; that no Science
man reads outside of prescribed texts ; that no Science
man but G. S. can read French ; and that not one of the
contestants in the recent cantest need be ashamed of him-
self," 1 believe hie is misstating the case.

Having spoken ta a good many Science men, Natural
Science, I presumne G. S. reffers to, by bis allusion ta
microscopes, since the publication of that letter, they are
unanimous in characterizing the effusion as cbeek, and
admit that while the sentiments expressed may be those of'
G. S., they are not thase of the remainder of the class.

The author is deluded if he thinks that hie and N. F.
Coleman are the only ones who read beyond the bounds of
a Science curriculumn, and graws infantile, rather than
ironical, when lie imagines that none but himself can read
French. Truc, not ail of uis have Lad the advantage-or
disadvantage-of a French training from childhood, thank
Heaven ! If we had, it is unlikely that there would now
lie, a Canadian contingent in Africa fighting for the
Empire, and we might ail be in that sickened state in
whjch G. S. finds himself.

Perhaps no department outside of Modemns is as well
up in Frenchi and German as is that of Natural Science,
simply because a large number of the text books are in
those languages.

If four years of Science have done nothing mare for
G. S. than ta recaîl microscopic sections of vast and spiral
vessels, when he sees a tree; or ta recaîl plugging memor-
ies of Brachiopods and Trilobites when he sees a rock,
1 would say, "lgo back ta the farm."

If Science bas not opened up fields of thought before
undreamed of, widened bis visions of nature, unravelled
lier complicated processes and broadened his sympathies:
if it lias not given him a sense of the relation of this earth
ta the Universe, and a realization that nature is the Wil
of a Supremne Intelligence : if hie bas remembered the mere
scientiflo details, whicli do us the most good in tlie forge-
ting, and bas been unable ta grasp the great unseen
principles behind it, and the meaning of it all, then for him
Science lias been a failure and a mistake.

No wonder G. S. is sick of the cramming of useless,
meaningless facts. The only wonder is that lie has nat
died before this: probably lis modemn fiction and Frenchi
saved him.

Any man in the Biology section of Natural Science
will tell you that the final is the best year of all. Two-
thirds of tlie men in the Geology section will dlaim that
tlieirs is the broadest course in the University, tliough they
do labor under the difficulties of poor equipment and a
limited faculty.

The Science men are not sick: that tliey are not
fossilizing may lie observed by glancing at tlie namnes of
some of the prominent officers of the variaus societies.

G. S. lias dimmed bis powers of observation perhaps
by too mucli fiction in the hloidays, or possibly bis letter
was the fruit of a niglitmare; at any rate while the views
expressed may be those of G. S. they are certainly not
those of the fourth year Natural Science.

Yoiirs sincerely, GNATH.

To the Editor of VARSITY.
DEAR SiR,-Tbis letter is called forth by some remarks

on boarding houses which appeared in your recent editorial
on ",Evening Study in the Library." Permit me to
quote : IlThose who have had four years' boarding house
experience know we]l the discomforts that surrotind ond
when studying." Is it too much to say that this is the
least of the disadvantages of the boarding house system, a
system that seems specially devised ta prevent us frorn
reaping the chief benefits of aur callege courses ?

One wbo ought ta knaw has stated that ini estimating
the good hie gat fram his student life, hie gave about one-
third of the total ta each of the following : First, the book
knawledge lie acquired ; second, the constant life with bis
fellow students ; third, the friendships lie made for after
life. Although this estimate may seem exaggerated ta
same, there is, nevertheless, much truth in it. But, in
boarding bouses, as you say, studying is often uncamfart-
able, we find great difficulty iii forming friendships among
aur fellaw students, and constant life with other men is
almost an impossibility. Whiat we need and must have is
a Residence. I

That this is impossible permit me ta deny fiatly. That
it'may be distant, 1 allaw; but 1 emphiaticafly affirm my
beliet that it is bound ta came. The chief difficulty lies, of
course, in raising the money. From ail accounts the
wealthy men of Toronto seem very unwillitng ta donate
money ta educatianal purpases. Not long since, the story
was current that one of aur wealthiest citizens was per-
san ally salicited by the principal of anc of aur most
deserving institutions, Upper Canada College, ta donate a
comparatively small surn ta it, so small that he would
scarcely have noticed the difference. He declined.

Failing Goverroment aid, we must turn ta the Alumni;
amang them are many distinguished men, who, if they were
given a definite statement as ta where the money is ta go,
would surely lielp us out. It is interesting ta note in this
connection that the class of '99 at Union College, a small
American college, about which 1 can speak fram personal
knowledge, expects ta raise $iS,oao in one year ta refit
their dormitories. Something iS wrong with the graduates
of Toronto if they cannot do as well.

The class which graduates this year has been a dis-
tinguished one throughout its course. Instead of leaving,
as a parting-gift ta its Aima Mater, a stained-glass window
or sometbing else equally unessential at this time, let it
start to work ta obtain subscriptions for a Residence fund.
Above ahl, the matter should be kept -"in the public eye."
The public indeed bas sa long looked upon aur present
systemn as an evil more or less necessary, that it probably
considers a Residence unessential ta true College life. It
is bound ta corne sooner or later. Why not sooner ?

UN DE GRAD.

CON VERSAZIONE

A good attendance of students and their friends
sliould be a feature of the Conversazione, Friday evening,
February 9 th. A Reception by the President of the Lit-
erary Society and by Mrs. Loudon will take place from
8.30 ta9.30. The Physical and Natural Science and Psy-

cooia exhibits will be open tliroughout the evening,
while special features (iantern slde illustrations, experi-
ments, etc.,) will be run off between 9 and ro p.m. in
Roam 16. The Promenade and Dance programme includes
24 num bers.

Tickets ($i.oo) can be got from members of the com-
mittee or from the janitor.

Boom it along for your credit's sake and corne!1
camne! camne 1
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4$001oo of practca ,-tcience

During the last two weeks the University rink has
been over-run with S.P.S. students. Every member of
the third year has had a go at the puck. On the 26th
uit. the Miners took side, and after struggling one hour and
a half, were unable to settie who was best. Many brilliant
piays were made by Messrs. Ardah and MacMillan. As
a resuit of the game Mr. Neelands now wears a beautiful
black eye. The next team to take to the ice were the
Mechanicais, professionally known as the IlAutomatic
Cut-offs " and IlRotary Transformers." The game was
Swift at the start, but the Transformers piayed out before
tirne was up, leaving the Cut-oifs victorious. To finish
the series the Civils, known as the "lStars," played a game
with the Cut-offs on Wednesday, but the Stars did not
shine as was expected, and the game was left undecided.

The Sohool hockey team bas started out this season
in good shape, by defeating the Victoria Hockey team by
13-3. Victoria got the first two goals, but when the
school forward line got the combination going, they soon
managed to put the puck- through Vic's goal, and the scor-
ing was fast and furious from this out. The foilowing
is the team that represented the schooi :-Goal, R. Morley;
Point, B. Benson; Cover Point, Art. Lang; Forwards,
Macdonald, Mans, Jackson and Isbester.

The School team bas made a fine start at hockey this
year, but thirteen to three does flot represent the play on
Friday last. We must practice shooting or get men who
can shoot. Scrim mage work does flot always go.

T( )onege Girl
The gymnasium was once more the scene of great

festivity on Saturday evening, when the Women's Literary
Society gave their annual reception, which, with the con-
versazione, will probably close the iist of frivolities this
season for coliege mortais. The programme was very much
as last year's, beginning with the reception in the gym-
nasium proper, where Miss Hughes and Miss Street, the
president and honorary president, received the guests at
the door. Tbanks to the energetie exertions of the various
committees and their numerous aides, the gymnasium pre.
sented a very gay and attractive appearance, and many
charming Ilcosy corners " allured from the inevitable
crowd about the door. Although there was a special
Reception Committee, ail the girls were considered host-
esses of the evening, and to judge from the unceasing hum
and merrymaking, as beiated arrivais hurried franticaliy
around to secure a much coveted dance, they performed
their duties in a way that left nothing to be desired. A
halo of mystery and uncertainty hung over the last part of
the evening's entertainmeni, as the dances might vary from
haif a dozen to some ten or *twelve in number, according
to the time ieft after the concert. Some hopeful enthusiasts
were even heard proniising partners as far as the 26th
dance!1 At about 9 o'clock there was a general adjourn.
ment to the concert room upstairs, where a short, attrac-
tive programme was carried through with much success
and enjoyment under Miss Hughes' able direction. Miss
Cowan first played a piano solo with a great deal of taste.
This was followed by a song by Miss Lola Ronan, who
very graciously responded to the hearty encore given ber.
Miss Woolryche then played a charming selection on her
violin. Miss Hili's song was very much appreciated by
her audience, and she responded with an encore. Miss

Evans was welcomed by her many college friends, and her
'cello solo was acceptable as usual. Miss Robson then
gave a reading in place of Miss E. Jackson, who was un-
avoidably absent, and the programme was brought to a
close by Miss Westman's song.

After the concert refreshments were served, while,
Giionna, with bis usual good nature, piayed a couple of
extras before the regular programme, consisting of nine ail
too short dances, brought the enjoyable evening to a close.
It is to be regretted that more of the facuity and their
wives were flot present, however aIl were glad to weicome
among those who were: Mrs. Loudon, Mrs. Alexander,
Mrs. Cameron, Mrs. Fletcher, Mrs. Mavor and ber
daughter, Mrs. Squair, Mrs. Needler, Mrs. Murison, Mrs.
Sacco, Miss Saiter, Miss McMicking, Profs. Fletcher,
Wrong, Keys, Needler, Murison, McLennan, Signor
Sacco, Messrs. Jeffrey, Scott and McFayden. There were
also many graduates of other years among the guests ; in
fact, someone remarked that it seemed like a '98 re-union,
and ail agreed that it was one of the most enjoyable recep-
tions ever given by the Women's Literary Society.

NEW BOOKS.
REcEIVED BY THE LII3RARY DURING JANUARY.

Lang (A.), The Homeric Hymns.
Liliy (.,Introduction to Astrology.
ElIton (C. I*), An Account of Sheiiey's Visits to France>

Switzerland and Savoy.
Keightiey (T.), An Account of the Life, Opinions and

Writings of John Milton.
Greenhill (A. G.), The Applications of Eliiptic Functions.
Hodgkin <T.), Italy and her Invaders. VOlS. 7 and 8.
Gosse (E.), Life and Letters of John Donne. 2 VOlS.
Shakespeare, Compiete works. Ed. R. G. White.
King (L.W.), First Steps in Assyrian.
Edser (E.), Heat.
Adams, (H. C.), The Science of Finance.
Plehn (C. C.), Introduction to Public Finance.
White (H.), Money and Banking.
Cervantes, (Miguel de), Don Quixote. Ed. Kelly. 2 VOlS.
Ford (H. J.), The Rise and Growth of American Politics.
Tovey (D. C.), Reviews and Essays in English Literature.
Corson (H.), Introduction to the Prose and Poetical Works

of John Milton.
Maguire (T. M.), Outlines of Military Geography.
Trent (W. P.), John Milton, A Short Study of bis Life

and Works.
Faucit (H.), Lady Martin, On Saine of Shakespeare's

.Female Characters.
Cross (W. L.), The Deveiopment of the Engiish Novel.
Shakespeare, Complete Works. Leopold Edition.
Smith (Goldwin), The United Kingdom. 2 VOlS.
Thornbury, (G. W.), Shakespeare's England. 2 VOIS.
Windeiband (W.), History of Ancient Philosophy. Tr.

Cushman.
Aiphabeticai Index to the Statutes of the Reaim from

Magna Charta to End of Reign of Queen Anne.
Roscoe (H.), and Harden (A.), Inorganic Chemistry for

Advanoed Students.
Stanford's Compendium of Geography: Europe. Vol. i.
Theal. (G. McC.), Records of the Cape Colony. Vols. 4, 5.

(Presented by the Government of Cape Colony).
Ames (H. B.), The City Below the Hill.
Graduate Courses. Handbook for Graduate Students.
Colby (C. W.), Selections from. the. Sources of Engiish

,History.
Thackeray (W. M.), Hitherto Unidentified Contributions

of Thackeray to IlPunch "with bibliogrpyb .H
Spielmann.- grpybM.H
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TORONTO, Fcbruary 7th, 1900.

Canadian The McGill-Varsity debate is announced for
Debating February 16th. The Queen's.Varsity debate
League. may be allowed to go by default on account of

financial stringency in the Literary Society.
When the executive committee of the Literary Society
last year invited Queen's to meet University College on the
forum, it was with the intention of ultimately bringing
about a Canadian Debating League embracing McGill,
Q ueen's and University College-a league which would fur-
ther friendly interest between the colieges, test their
respective debating powers and bring out the best talent
they possessed. It is true that the Inter-College Debating
Union takes considerable of our strength-but when con-
tests already exist or should do so, with McGill and
Q ueen's, why should not the idea of championship be
added with ail the dignity and honor that that idea brings
with it ? If the standard were raised by practice and
special preparation with a view to winning the contest and
if it were looked upon as college against college and not
man against man ; if college honor were made the desider.
atum, the students would doubtless give at least a part of
that support which they are wont to give our contests' on
the campus. University College has not of late shown
ber strongest hand ini debate; were the contests viewed
with greater interest and given the importance which they
menit, this wauld possibly not be the case. The McGili
Outlook in its last week's editonial strongly supports the
formation of such a league. Surely this is a time for the
Literary Society to take action.

It is regrettable that the Literary Society must forego
the sending of debaters to Queen's this year, when it was
mainly thr.ough the exertions of last year's lexecutive that
the Queen's-Varsity debate was inaugurated. University
College should no more have to retire in its inter-collegiate
debating for financial, reasons than in its athletics. Stu-
dents should be financially loyal ta the iiterary society,
especially when many of its doings affect sa directly the
hoxior and dignity of their college. Out of justice ta
Q ueen's, and to the exectitive which last year with sm
difficulty established the Queen's.Varsity debate, and for

our prestige even at home, that debate should have been
sustained. Truly, as G. S. said in last week's VARSITY,

siwe have too many flrst annual and flot enough tenth and
fifteenth annual," he might have said and not enough
second annual.

College How few mens make friendships at college!
Friendshlps. Wlien we see sa few friendships formed

which are likely to last beyond college
days--especially when there seems to be no goad reason
for this ta be the case-we are led to enquire why it is so ?
It cannot be because congenial subjects do flot exist-it
cannat be because there is no desire ta form thase
ties wbich will cast an additional delight over college
life and very materially add to the sumr of happiness and
ta intellectual growth in the hereafter on terra firma-it
cannot be for lack of opportunity ; four years in the same
life, in the same work, and under like conditions, should be
suffcient. But why ? It seems ta be due ta a Iack of
appreciatian of the true worth of a fellowman. How aften
our flrst impressions topple and fail with further contact.
Man is prane ta give his goad impressions the oppartunity
af being blasted, but not bis evil ones. Students shauld
make a special effort to cultivate the faculty of correctly
appreciating one another. Almost any man in the upper
years will admit that he is but commencing ta see the
strong points in bis companions. Let more of the stu-
dents take the lamp of Diogenes and look for a man, not
cynically, but chanitably.

MEDIAVAL STUDENT'S TIME-TABLE.

The Magnet, a periodical belonging ta University
Callege, Bristol, England, contains the following table of
student routine in a mnediaeval University. (vide January
Bookman).

5.30 a.m.-Rise. Drink a flagon of beer at the buttery:
na other breakfast.

6 -8 a.m.-Ordinary Lecture in the Public Schools (no
lire, rushes on floor).

8 a.m.-Mass (in early middle ages), optional.
g - s a.m.-Study in room with three companions-per-

haps repeating ta each ather the marning's lecture.
No lire, no glass in windows.

i a.ni.-Dinner. Bible read in Hall. Menu-Saup
thickened with oatmneal, beef, bread, cheese, small
beer.

I1.30 a.m.--College disputatian.
12 noon-The idie man takes a walk or plays dice at

the tavern, the studiaus returns ta. bis books.
1.30 p.m.-Luncheon-that is a drink of beer in Hall.

2-3.30 p.ns.-Extraordinary lecture.
3.30-5 p.m.-Ditto.

5 p.M.-Supper. Much as at dinner.
5.30-8 p.i.--Sttudy for the serious; raaming, about the

streets for the fnivolous.
8 p.m.-Curfew rings. siPatatians " in Hall.
9 p.m.-Run round the quadrangle ta warmn feet.

Bed.
Oh ! for the good aid times.

COME TO THE CON VERSAZIONE.
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Long ago the Century class expressed its desire ta have
a year book, but the tailures af the publishers of the '98 and
'99 year books to make a financial success of their enter-
prises seemed to stand out as a warning to the graduating
class of this year. But the determination ta have a
tangible abiding mementa of thase four callege years hias
prevailed. A cornmittee lias decided that the happy idea
has been hit upan, and that it is warranted in gaing on
with the issue of a book. The ca-aperatian of the gradu-
ating class in medicine hias been secured, and it is due
mainly ta the energy af a Ilmed.," Mr. A. E. Morgan, that
the scheme hias developed satisfactorily. The idea is ta
issue a work eqtual if nat superior as a work of art ta the
'g98 year book. The fact that the 'mreds.' will tak:e part in
the work will allow af some additional pleasing features,
particularly in the line af cuts. The book will seil at $2.00,
a price which will be fixed. The publishing committee is
composed of Misses E. M. Fleming, M. I. Fleming and
Chown., and Messrs. A. E. Morgan, business manager;
E. H-. Cooper, editar-in-chief; G. A. Cornish, G. F. Kay,
A. C. Campbell, D. J. Thom, J. Freleigh, W. G. Wilson,
A. H. McLeod, and two more medicals.. The Century
class approved the plans on Tuesday evening.

We understand that the class af 'oi is considering
the plan af issuing a year book in the third year much
after the custom ai many American colleges.

EVENTNG WITH GOETHE.

The IlEvening with Goethe," held under the auspices
of the Modern Language Club an Monday evening, was
an unqualifled success. The fact that ahl available accom-
modation was taken before the hour set for the opening of
the entertainment was evidence in itself sufficient ta mark
the interest evinced in the occasion. The expectations ai
all were fully met, for the closest interest and enjoyment
were maintained throughout the evening, which, owing ta
the composite nature of the proceedings, lasted till the
somnewhat protracted hour af ii o'clock. The lecturer af
the evening, Prof. VanderSmissen, succeeded admirably
in holding the attention af the audience by a most interest-
ing and instructive address on Goethe's lufe. He followed
that mast unique career through its varied phases. Granting
that the criticism ai the man Goethe for the strange ex-
cesses that have served to lower him in the estimation of
Sa many, had at times not been altogether baseless, the
lecturer showed with the help of well-chosen selections
that the poet Goethe stands first in the realm of Iyric
poetry. The series af limelight views which illustrated
the lecture were excellent and continually elicited ap-
plause. 0f the soloists who added sa much ta the enjoy-
ment of the evening, alI are ta be highly compliraented.
The ladies were presented with pretty bouquets.

1 INTER-COLL. CLUB.

The next meeting of the Inter-College Club will be
held on February 12 in the University College Y. M. C. A.
building at 8 o'clock p.m. sharp. The programme wîll
Cansist ai a discussion on IlStudents' Problems and
Duties Outside the Curriculum." The discussion will bie
led by Messrs. A. S. Wilson, F. L. Farewell and W. C.
Gaod. All students are învited.

PHILOSOPHIcAL SOCIETY.

Owing ta the fact that the "lConversat." is to be held
on the evening ai February 9, the regular Meeting of the
Philosophical Society will be postponed one week. Thase
interested will kîndly note the change and remember that
on February 16th, at 4 p.m., Prof. Kirschmann will give
an address before the Society.

THE LIT.

Although the last meeting of the Literary Society was
an unusually small one, it was an extremely live one. The
business was quickly passed by, including the sending of
a representative to Trinity Conversazione, F. E. Brown,
'00, and the announcing of the McGill debate and the con-
versazione. J. A. Muller, 'oi, gave a reading in a very
acceptable manner, and J. A. Soule, 'o2, a song, Il Danny
Deever," and IlTo-morrow " as an encore. The debate
which follawed was an open one, IlResolved, That the
Scientifie is more important than the Literary in a Univer-
sity Education," and was entered inta by Messrs. Lucas,
Carson, McLaren and Clarke for the affirmative, and
Messrs. Dyment, Trumpour, Simpson (J.J.W.) and Fair-
child for the negative, thus resolving itselt virtually into a
debate between the third and fourth years. Messrs. G. A.
Cornish, W. C. Good and F. E. Brown were appointed
judges and gave decision in favar of the negative.

THE M'GILL DEB3ATE.

The annual debate between the Universities of Mc-
Gi and Toronto will take place in this city on Friday
evening, ,February 16th. The subject for debate which
was chosen by McGill-the visiting team always having
the choice of subjects-is as follows: IlResolved, That an
Anglo.American Alliance, Offensive and Defensive, would
be in the best interests of the British Empire." Varsity
has the affirmative. The McGill debaters for the occasion
are: Messrs. McMaster and Carlyle. The honor of aId
Varsity will bie upheld by Messrs. Chas. Garvey and
R. A. Cassidy. This debate hias been won hy McGill the
last two years, and it is a safe guess that they will make a
strong effort this year ta achieve another victory. The
debate will, therefare, be worth hearing, and it is ta be
hoped there will be a gaod attendance af students. The
public are alsa invited.

Remember Mr. Milner's address on IlRoman Educa-
tion " before the Classical Association on February 13th
at 4. p.m. in Room 2. This should be heard by every
undergraduate.

Rev. Morgan Wood, D.D. will deliver an address on
fiThe Trend of Recent Economic Changes" before the
Political Science Club to day (Thursday, Feb. 8th) at
4 p.m. in Room 2. Students of ail courses are invited ta
be present.

Y.M.c.A. NOTES.
A good audience was present last, Thursday evening

ta hear Rev. W. W. Weeks at the regular meeting. His
address wvas înteresting, pointed and helpful.

.The Inter-provincial Convention of Y.M.C.A.'s meets
this week in Woodstoc<. The following are the Varsity
contingent: D. J. Davidson,' 'ai ; W. Simpsan, 'oi ; W.
C. Gaod, 'oo, N. F. Coleman, 'oo. The two last named
address the coAxvention.

Very great interest hias been taken in the meetings
canducted in Association Hall by Mr. John R. Matt,
president of the World's Christian Student Federation.
Mr. Matt hias been very helpful ta many students in Ta-
ronto, and not a few Varsity men will always have grate-
ful memaries of his visit. Caming as hie does from the
different student fields of the world, hie carnies with him a
plain, manly, common-sense gospel, and delivers it in a
straightfarward and natural way, which is as refreshing as
it is helpful. We venture to say that hie has created more
serious thinking among the thinking students af Taranto
within the last few days than any other man in the City,
and as he leaves for ather student centres hie takes with
him the wishes of very many men lor his continued
success.



Members of the senior year must sit for their photo-
graphs at Rowley's before Match ist.

The subject for the next Saturday lecture (Feb. ioth)
is IlThe Picturesque side of Wild Animais." It will be
delivered by E, Seton Thompson, A.R.C.A., with illus-
trations.

The annual city concert of the Harmonic Club will be
held on February 23 rd ip the Normal Theatre. The pro-
gramme will consist of numbers by the Glee Club, Mando-
lin, Banjo and Guitar Clubs, the club soloists and some
local talent. Definite announcement will be given later.

Mr. T. A. Russell's address on Canadian Transporta-
tion last Thursday was a most instructive one. Besides
giving the history of the question in the past, he went into
many of the proposed routes across the more northern
parts of Canada in a most interesting manner. We believe
that his thesis on this Canadian problem will be put into
print. It certainly deserves to be.

Miss McMicking begs to acknowledge the following
subscriptions to the Red Cross Fund from University Col-
lege: Graduates, $6 ; employees, $4.5o; staff, $ 109.25
students, first year, $21.25 ; students, second year, $ 19.25;
students, third year, $17,35 ; students, fourth year,
$26.25 ; per T. A. Russell, skating rink proceeds, $2.75-
$2o6.6o. Less purse to Mr. F. Davey, D Battery, $30.
Total for University College, $176.6o.

VARSITY 1. HOCKEY.

Since the last sports column was written for THE
VARSITY two games have been played by our first hockey
team. On Tuesday, the 3oth uit., the team went up to
Stratford and suffered defeat by the score of 2-7. The
score, however, did not at ail represent the play, which
was throughouc intensely interesting and close.

On Friday evening last the Waterloos clashed sticks
with our boys on the Caledonia rink. The crowd of on-
lookers was very small, the contingent of Varsity sup-
porters being of that the most insignificant part. The
game waà close and fast. Varsity's team was con-iposed
as follows: Goal, Tarra; point, Artie Winters; cover,
Cam. McArthur; forwards, Broder, Gibson, O.K. (cap-
tain), Caulfield and Frank Morrison. In the first haîf
Waterloo had the best of it, scoring six times on Varsity,
while their own goal suffered only twice. Much of this
difference in score might be accounted for by the difler.
ence in goal keepers. But in the second half the Varsity
boys cheered up with a vim that showed winning form.
The score was changed from 2-6 to 5-7, and had there
been a few minutes more to play, Varsity's seven would
have been easy victors. Gibson, Broder and Caulfield
were easily the stars.

This game puts Varsity out of the series and we can
now look back on our hockey season. Certain thoughts
are suggested by it. In the first place, thé hockey team
has received practically no support from Varsity students,
and the result is that the club has not been able to meet
its necessary expenses, and the members of the team will
have to meet this expense themselves. In the second
,place, the club has this year had to struggle against greati
difficulties, for none of Varsity's old players would turn out
this season. The work then fell on young shoulders, and
they have worked well. Too much credit cannot be given
to these young players; they kept a team ini the field under

most discouraging circumstances, and to the end of the
season played a plucky, honorable game. One conclusion
from the season's experience would seem to be the im-
mediate advisability of the putting into operation of the
plan of centralization of athletics now being discussed by
the Athletic Association.

THE JENNINGS cup SERIES.

Varsity Rink has been alive during the past week
with Hockey matches and Hockey practices. The Jen-
nings Series is promising to become as famous as the
Mulock Cup games in Rugby.

On Thursday the Meds. and Dents. opened the
Series. The game was hard but the Dents proved victors
by the score of 6-2. Gibson on the forward line and
Mesne in goal were the Stars on the Dentals' team.

Friday afternoon saw the School of Science stalwarts
administer a crushing defeat to the Victoria College team.
Victoria started off by scoring two goals, but they could
not keep the pace, and by the time the School had piled
up a score of twelve goals the referee decided to blow his
whistle.

The first of the inter-year games in Arts was played
Monday afternoon between the freshmen and the sopho-
mores. The second year, being winners last year, looked
for an easy victory, but a team which had lost Mackenzie,
Darling and His in one season should not look for too
much. The freshmen proved themselves the better men
to, the tune of 6-1. Broder for the second year, and
Caullield, Macdougall and Biggs for the freshmen, were
much in eviden ce.

NOTES 0F THE GAMES.

All the Meds' teani were Freshmen.
Victoria vs. S.P.S., 13-2-
Did Archie Mullin play point, or did he?
Wycliffe has a team in the series.
The championship in Arts will be settled this week.

The winning team will then play off for the cup with the
team that wins out from the Dentals, Wycliffe and School
of Science.

GOLF.

The F~aculty were again successful in their match
with the undergraduate golfers, the score is as follows:

Faculty.
Dr. A. Y. Scott - - -

Prof. Wrong - - -

Dr. Needler - - - -

Capt. Ellis - - - -

Mr. J. J. Mackenzie -
Mr. Keys-- ----
Mr. Milner-- ----
Mr. Edgar ---

Dr. Primrose - - - -

Prof. Hutton - - -

Prof. Alexander -- -
Mr. Cameron - - -

Prof. Van der Smnissen -

Mr. DeLury - - - -

Undergraduates~ and Graduates
Mr. A. H. Campbell io
Mr. Cronyn o
Mr: King-------o
Mr. Meredith - - - o
Dr. Archibald - - - -o
Mr. Kilgour - - - - o
Mr. Fudger - - - - o
Mr. A. W. McKenzie - 3
Mr. Clare --------
Mr. Blackstock - -- 6
Mr. Darling - - - O
Mr. Gooderhamn 0
Mr. F. E. Brown '4
Mr. Ritchie - - - O

33
The faculty are thus far 5 holes up. Seven matches

however are still to be played.

THE RINE.

SThe rink is proving, a great success this year. Last
week a band \vas present both on Thursday evening anid
Saturday afternoon, and on the latter date at least 35o
people were on the ice. The season tickets have been
reduced to 75 and 5o cents.

-s
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LARGER AN) B3ETTER
... THAN EVER...

0:0RoItonLauindry
vu COMPANY

fflffl168 TO 174 KING ST. WEST

~ PHONE 1381. Liberal Concessions ta Students.

Courlay, Winter & Leming
188 YONGEé8TREET

ORGANS AND PIANOS«

'I
WE can supply yau with a First-Class Instrument
at a lawer price than any other dealers In Tarantoe.
Our terms aise are easy. We belleve In a large
turnover at small profits. The public suppart us
in this. Neyer decide upan a plirchase without
seeing us flrst. We can save you monwy every
time.. .... ....

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMIING,
188 YONOM ST., TORONTO

F YOU have- neyer had the satisfaction of

us with your repairs. Thirty-five years

of practical experience.
We keep in stock a full lune of the

most reliable makes of Watches, Engagement
and Wedding Rings, and a general assortment

of Jewelry and Fancy Goods, suitable. for

Christmas and Birthday Prescrits. Goods and

prices right, with special discount to students.

J. ROWLEY & CO.,
Cor. Oxford St. 430 Spadina Ave.

THE

11FARRY WiEBB1
Co. ITE

447 Vongàe Street
Toronto

HOCKE.Y
Ladies'
Rink
Skates

SKATES
STICKS
PUCKS

Rice Lewis &
Cor. VICTORIA and KING. STREETS,

L atest
Styles

Son
LIMITED

-TORONTO

QQ YOUNG MEN

out Of
100

would
neyer save

mo ney
unless
forced

to do so.

If You Find
your eyes flot responding to the
labors you require them to per.
form, you perhapsý need glasses
-consuit aur expert optician.
If you should need glasses, you
will find our prices right.

Ambrose K1ent & Sons
Refracting ptIcans

x56 YONGE ST., TORONTO

PARK BROUS.

i
Graduating Groups aur Specialty.
Special Discaunts ta Students

328 YONGE STREETPhone 1269

OST Young men would like to save a
portion of their income; they really
intend to, but the fact remains that

they rarely do so unless specially encouraged
or forced. A policy in the leading Canadian
company encourages -_ nay, forces -Young
men to Iay by the prermium year by year. If
flot paid for life insurance the premium would
in many cases be frittered away in some pass-
ing fancy.

Have you seen the Guaranteed Privilege
Policies of the Canada Life Assurance Com-
pany '1 It wilI pay you to examine them.

H. C. COX, Agent, TORONTO.

The Kensington
DairyCo. 4-N5 ST

The only dairy company In Toronto witb s
complete plant for sterllizing boutles and
cans (thus renderIng thema free from disease

8em>and a regular montbly veterlnary
!npeton of cows.

MILE
CEUX!

Specialties:
I0E CREUX

DEVONSHIRE CREE»

TeleplWne 3910

SMenu 1ÉThe
rdSTimes 4

Ca mi PrIntlng 4,

» ÎZO CIASS 4,LImitoe, 4

~ DIt44E~S 4Cor.4
Church&

We Prir>t d, Court 4,k

» The, Toranto
Pl Right ,4pu4 4

Je Wu T. FAIRWEATHER Co. HATTERS
(Suooeorso to J. & J. LUQSDIN) AND FURRIE

VERTy BET VALUES Ml Enoms
84 YONGE STREET »IERICÂN EATS.

If Want Show Cards Printed, ses Williams, 44 Adelaide East.

Jhoto-graphers

:RS
3 ANiD
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ROTUNDA.
Rink. "Band Thursday night and

Saturday afternoon. Season 'tickets
75 and 5o cents.

Mr. S. Wallace, 'or, has departed
already for home, bis ulterior motive is
unknown.

A certain well-known member of the
final year is said to bave been fined
half a dollar for raising a noise in the
library. Report Jacks confirmation.

J. T. Shotwel], '98, was last Thurs-
day appointed lecturer in history, to
begin work in October, 1900.

Miss Kathleen Mullins, '98, bas re-
ctived an appointment in .one of the
New York City schools.

Fred. Noble, 'oo, visited St. Mar-
garet's Friday night and reports having
had a very enjoyable time.

On Saturday night there were fewer
flags and less bunting than usual in the
gyrnnasiurn, and many thought that
the large hall neyer looked better.

Rumor has it that a certain lecturer
arriving 20 minutes late at a 9 o'clcck
lecture, rnucb out of breath,. had for-
gotten to don his necktie. Some enter-
prising wit passed round a note bearing
the words, IIthe tie that binds."

E. H. C. to S. P. S. man- Good-
day, old ma~n, how is the feeling at
the school regarding an election in the
Lit ?" S. P. S. man-', Very strong.
We intend ta win, ready for anything,
I arn on the executive." E. H. C. re-
turned tb the weather and passed on.

TAILORING--A. H. Lougheed & Co. oSpudnt 205 Yonge St.

ELLPIANOS, Built to Last a Lifetime FLARGEST I
13 ELL WAREROOMS, 70 Kin; Street West, Toronto r ANAD I

FACTOR1E!ý AT GUELII, ONT.

DRESO
TO 0

Also to rent-ali

SMOKERS I
100. MANUEL GARCIA and FOR f
OSOAR ANAIDA CIGARS 5c.

Buy ALtvE BOLLARD'S Cool and Fragrant
Smoking Mixture.

199 VONGE STREET TORONYO

\Vill welcome students
returning to the City
at their
NEW OFFICE,
NORTH-WEST CORNER
0F KING AND YONGE
STREETS.

J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A.
M. C. DICKSON,'Dist. Pass. Agent

.11WTHREE NEW CAIMADIAN

The Lieutenant-GoVertnors of Upper Canada
and Ontario, 1792-1899

BY D. B. READ, Q. C.
With 22 full-page portraits by J. E. Laughlin.

Cloth, $2.00.

SUITSYou Get a ColdSUITS And it settles on your chest and yoil haveaacking conghgetiatrdckS yoaurdwhole body and wears
RDER IN GOOD STVL yoc. oue, y u etmndon ndBot82.0UP YE weak. Then you need Blrown'@ ~.pr ote~ROHS25.O UPEmulsion of Cod Liver Oit. This Consistý of 5 o per

cent. of pure oi[ ' and is an eastly assizntlated and palat-JOS. J. POLLETT alrtey
size. 11 YNGEBT. NEWTON H. BROWN, Apothecary,

sizes 181YONG ST.423 Vouge Street

Sensible P. MAHJ2R
Pepl Ca~lNew and u-odtPeopleCravelLlvery andl Boarlng stableuitwBest Ttrnout and Rubber Tire Car- -U /'iIIINIIId i ags ihcrfldiesi full livery.

Up ... PH1ONE 3109

Pacuiic alace Shaving1~aiIway Chairs Parlor...
Cor. Wood St. 471 YONGE STREET

I BOKO.. jIn the Drawing-Roomn of
Musical People, is found the

MASON &
Pooms-Old, and New

Bv FREDERICK GEORGE SCOTT.
OIobh, 0111 Top. $1.Ô0. Malt Calf, aUt Edgen, *2..A N

Beyond the His of Dream
Bv W. WILFRED CAMPBELL, Renowned for its syrnpathetic qualityAuthr o Il he readVoygi I pbme.of tone, the Mason & Risch Piano isAuho p! T e e a Voyg. " f002. the favorite wherever m usical culture

W£Pi'.. POSTAGE and refinement prevail.
WR PA POSAGE.Inspection Invited.

Ilurd'. Fine Stationery lu S5tock TIHE MASON & RISCIl
PIANO CO., Limlted,WILLAM f108, 2 48 i#I,nwnd Street West, TOIONTO 32 King St. W., Toronto

chaa. E.Qod a, M hitnt TaIloP, WIll Oooupy -tils spaoe.



iNacoSpoRATEDi)TORONTO NoNr, .0w ALLAN

OF MUSIC0
COLLEZE STREET.

DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.
Affiliated with Toronto and Triuity Universitis.

UNEQUALLED FACILITIEs sud AOVANTAGES for a Li-
ERAL and ARTISTIC MUSICAL EDUCATZON.

NEW CALENDAR MAILED FREE
MAUDE MASSON, Principal Elocution Scbool.

Reading, Recitation, Oratory, Voice Culture, Physical
Culture, Rhetoric, Euglish Literature, Orthoepy, Psy-
chology, Pedagogy,

Werner's Dlctiouary of Synonyms & Autonyma,
Iytbîlogy and Famillar Phrases.

A bookthat shouli bein thevest
r'ocket of every person, because It
tetls you the right word to use.
No Two Words ln the Engliaix
Language HaVe EXactlY the
Same Sign fcarces. Toexpressthe prele meantn tbat ..eIn
tend ta cnve a dttonar of
Synonym sle neeedt avoldre-
t tion. Tie strongest Igur of
speech la antithesis. In t hla dic-tlonary the appended Antonyme
W""t the7fore, ~e found extremely
valuable. Containe many other
features such as Mythology,
Familiar Allusions and For-

eign phrases, Prof. Lolsette's Memory
System, 'he Art of Neyer For gett"1 ,ec
etc sh wonderful littIe book boun a sneai
elotis btnding andi sent postpald for $0.25. Puît
Leather, gilt edge, $0.40, poatpald. Order ai
onice. Send for our large hoc, catalogue, free.

Address aIl orders to,
THE WERNER COMPANY,

hblsh.n and Manefactarers, AKaLON. Omoa.

This space belongs to
the Waverley House,
484 Spadina Avenue,
J. J. Powell, Prop.

ELI PERKUNS'
U THIRTY YEBARS OF WT."1 le

This book ou-
tains the Best An-

sî n umog
and the Brigktest
Saylags Of the 19tis
century. This vol-
ume amuses eery
reader. t<contane
malrthion everyp 1fea nd laugter n

evl n. T hls
resrehouse of

g latie, contains
erallherîaan'

4aneedotes and
0oke s, Chauncyepew's lest Sto-

ries, a night wlth
thse jonly rebelslif

elii Laranîie,
gerations, ~ V Idtr' l n West lxarj-certioo.Dctn'Wt adHumer, lui witi

lte Lawyers, Eesîy War. se ar Rimer,
etc., etc. Thtis mnagnifieent book lbr bound In
Engisi clotit withl specil caver design ln gold and
luks, ase 5ys x 73 aud contains M56 paes. Sent
î netpid on recetpt of Our aela Ohir PriS.,
;8 e. One of leue boo0k. 9hod be lu ever

home. Sed for Our SùsecLal ustratea ee
Catalog et MRE. Addressailotder to

THE WERNER COMPANY,-
ftbiabers ad Ms.nuMumrr. Akrou e 08*

Grand Opera House
AIL. THIS WEEK

THE EMINENTLEI OBSN

FREDERICK Thursday, Friday,
Baturday Eveninge,TH E GR EAT Saturday Matinee.

SPECIAL PRICED MATINEE
SATURDAY 25 & 500.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
A LARGE IMPORTATION 0F

NECKWEAR-
NOVELTI ES

110 flOT FAIL TO S3EE THEM
TH £Y ARE VERY HANOSOME

F. W. RATIIBONE_
86 YONGE ST.

Education IlepaFtnient Calendar
APRs. 17 .- Annual meeting of the Ontario Edu-

cational Association at Toronto. (Dur-
ing Easter vacation).

23 .- Last day for receiving applications
for examination of candidates flot in
attendance at Ontario Normal College.

26 -Art School Examinations begin.
MAY' t.-Notice by candidates -for the High

School Entrance Examination, to In.
apectors duae.

23.-Notice by candidates for the Public
School Leavlngjunior Leaving, Senior
Leaving, University Matriculation,
Commercial Specialiat, Commercial
Diploma, and Kindeegarten Examina-
,tions, to Inspectors due.
Empire Day (first achool day before

24 th May).
25.-Examination at Ontario Normal

College, Hamilton, begins. (At close
of session)..

26.-Inapectors to report number of candi-
dates for the Public School Leaving,
High School Leaving, University Ma-
triculation, Commercial Diploma, Com-
merciai Specialists, and Kindergarten
Examinations to Department.

JUNE 21.-Kindergarten Examinations at Ham-
ilton, London. Ottawa and Toronto,
begin.

2 7 .- Htlgh School Entrance Examinations
begin.

JULY 3 .- Public School Leaving, High School
Leaving, University Matriculation, and
Domestic Science Exâminations begin.

-, -Commercial Specialista Examina-
tions begin.

GYMNASIUM ~

C IGAR STORE.
Fuit titie of DONIESTIC & IMPORTED

(IQARS, CIGARETTES
TOBACCO.

ANV PIPE FROM $2.50 DOWN.
STUDENTS' OANES.

J. MUNHOLLAND, 450J~ Yonge Street
Next door tu B2ank of Commerce.

WM. H. ACHESON
filercbatit Cailot

r>281 Colloe Street
Select Work and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TH E

Ontario Mutual
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE-WATERLOO, ONT.

THE ONLY OLD LINE MUTUAL IN CANADA

Ail approved forme of Assurances and Annuities issued.
Surplus funds belong ta policy-holders, wbo atone par-

ticipate therein.
Loans granted on policies at carrent rates without

expen se.
For rates and Information apply to, the nearest agent, or

the Head Office.
Agencies Everywhere lu Canada.

Albert Williams
Private rooms for Class D înn era atr

ndRcptions.
Estlmates given lu advance. ta atudenta' functiona

of ail kinds.Coleman Restaurant, 113 .est Ring St.

TWO POINTED FACTS
Are always observable on a critical examninatlon
of Our

J-AUNDRY WOIRK
And that iu that the color is perfect sud the finish
beautiful on aIl linen doue up hpre.

SWISS STEAM LQ~NDRY 103-7 Slmecoe St.
(Allen Mfg. Co,) Phones 1260, 115o Toronto

TOBACCO JARS
ASIM TRAYS, MATCHSTANDS,

wîth Varsity ', ÂRMS."
W. COLOSTEIN & 00,9 8 YnrêSreet

G. R. BYFORD & CO.

~.~.~1ookbinding
0f Every Description

42 .. . Special Rates t0 Students
CIIURClI ST. lCor.Colborne)

~~ flercbant Za.tfor
anD ]Draper

189. YONGE ST., TORONTrO

at e,aon dy Four tpoIfa
priviieges of the Gym-
nuelum...

J. R. Hallett-Students' Drug Store-Corner Spadina Ave, and College Street%,

wý 7147e _Vý 3x ý£R 1415 T M Y i7ý
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. A well-known member of the tbird "lWhen can 1 see the man who has my
year mathematics class is reported to muffier ?" said the exci "ted rsmn
bave joined the ranks of the benedicts. Il Whenevah he's in," was terpy
His fellow mathematicians reckon that The freshie couldn't stand it any longer
it will cost himi jusi tbrice and 49.3c. as and dug out.
mucn as neretotore.

Some students are educating their
feet these days ànd worshiping
the goddess Terpsicore. Others are
raising moustaches where there is any
show at ail. Some young men are strik-
ing attitudes and poses before their mir-
rors. Those opposed to posing sing shat
old song"I You in your srnail corner and
I in mine."-The moral is-Go to the
Conversat. Get your money's worth,
have a good time, but don't get gay.

A freshman lost bis muffier, and going
to the janitor's office met the "lman of
the mace." Saitl hie: "lDid you find a
muffier ?" "lThere was one picked up
by the man who sweeps the class
rooms ? ~ IlWho's that," said the inno-
cent freshie, Il the beadle ?" Il No,"
returned that worthy with feeling, "inm
the beadle." "Oh, 1 beg pardon!
Does the fellow who sweeps have bis
office down'cellar ?" "lHo, ho !". said
the beadie with condescending merri-
ment, Ilyou don't speak of the cellah in
a building like this, it's the baisment.

Caîl and see our new shapes in

Hockey Boots

In front of i3iological Building.-
Freshman to Senior-Please, sir, could
you inforrn me as to the location of the
Science laboratory ? Senior-Fourth
year, morphological, bacteriological
and physiological chemistry labs., east
wing, ground floor ; phytological and
third year zoological labs., east wing,
second floor ; paloeophytological,
paloeontological and assay Iabs., west
wing, cellar ; mineralogical, first floor ;
crystalîographical, second floor ; ana-
tomical, roof; petrographical, S. P. S.;
physiological, psycholog-*' Fresh-
man reels, falls into senior's arms and
expires 15 minutes later with the word
Imother " on his lips. Coroner's ver-

dict- Death from heart faîlure, caused

NOW READY..

"Shakespeare; the Man"
An Atternpt to Discover the Personality

of thc Poet and his works,

B'v GOLDWIN SMITH, D.C.L.
Oloth, 8vo., 75c.

IN THE PRESS...

"Lessons in Skating"
With Suggestions on Hockcey

By GEORGE A. MEAGHER
Champion Skater of the World

Oloth, Svo., 750.

"Mabie's Essays"
On Work and Culture

9 Volumes. $- 1.25 per Vol

AT ALL BOOKSELLERS, OR POST-PAID FROM
THE PUBLISHERS

GEOi N, MORANG & CO'Y
<IMITED)

90 Wellington St. West, Toronto

A Prof essor in University College
SAYS-2 THE POST

I8
The Best Fountain Pen

1 EVER USUD:
And I have tried almost

ail of them."

GO, -LIMITED
TORONTO.

by paralysis of the nerve centres, from
causes unknown."

J. A. McVannell, '93, bas been ap-
pointed lecturer in Philosophy and
Education at Columbia University for
tbe 1900 summer session.

The
Best

Company
for
the

Best
Risks

MEuIT 18
BECOGNIZEU

by the most thoughtful
people.

The special menit of THE TEm-

PERANcE AND GENERAL, LIFE AssuR-
ANCE COMPANY is that it gives those
who on account of their correct habits
are the best lives for insurance aIl
the advantages they are entitled to
under its policies.
Total abstainers ,are the best lives,
and THE TEMPERANcE AND GENERAL

is the total abstainers' Company.

HoN. GEo. W. Ross,
President.

H. SUTHERLAND,
Man. Director

Hlead Office:
GLOBE BUILDING, TORONTO

STREET RAILWAY
ADVERTISINC 00.

Roomn 45 Janes Bld. Inside and outside ad-
cor. King & Yonge Sts. vertising in cars of
Telephono 2605 Toronto Raiiway Co.

STUDENTS,
IMPORTANT

IF VOU WANT A

CAB, COUPE, VICTORIA OR BÂGGAGE WAGON
TELEPHONE

TeVERRAL

TRANSFERCRcel 99 .3
HEAD OFFICE, UNION STATION.
f ITY OFFICE. 67 YONQE $T.

Price $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $3.00

J. BROTHERTON
550 YONGE ST.

A, BareZ; , Noa Il;C P-n: 0, Feed; E, Plunger. F, Bcd.

IT NEEDS NO SEPARATE FILLER.

THE COPP. CLARK
9 Front St. West, -II
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Doctor's Medical Bags, $4.35.
Lawyer's Brief Bags, $3.75.

f hese are of the blackr leather orthodox style
-with poli'ched brass loc< and catches, leather

covererl frames-the same as you pay a dollar
more for if you don't buy at East's.

15 Club l3ags, i6-inch, $1.43
12 G;ladstone Bags, xvtth straps, iS-inich

e2. 1 .

EAST'S, Yonge-Agnes
Corner.

(SME RAS.I9Z
Photo Plates and Papers
Scliering'B Chemficals

anrd ever y rec1eriirc for th- phoiogrrîer

J. 0. RAIMSEV & CO.,
89 BIAY ST , TORONTO

Students 99
When you desire neat,
correct Printing at
reasonable rates, try

THE ENDEAVOR MERALD CO.,
PIRINTERS

'PHONE 2985 35 RICH-MOND ST. WEST

W. C. SENIOR & BRO.
jlcadeffuk Tallors

J. [). A. T RI1PP

conicert 1rilllu£t
Conecert Ce.gree andee 1'ti[ 1 es Acre(eirtec

Spccecle P p.rcing Illayers for rille Conrcrt Plai.îefMe
and. for icacleing.

s*r ,i10o2 <'31OlEGE ST'.
C,,eelectr Cii,,st eecececf iee .eol

Bfanjo, M.reeeoi ere eeec Grietar Club.e

(;EO. F. SMEDLEY,

MUaîîZ)oItîî, 31litar aulb :f6311l0 %1ioît
stus JNos eRisc Eii r' tes-D.îytiee.

COL..cre. OF. MUSIC , 12 Prirtllreke-EVcýitiegc.
TF.Ac ires ,î Toroneto Coilege eef Musc, Bislirte Sirachîn

Scleorel, Picsbyterirr Lanes'' Collegr', Miss Vra'.r
Scirool, St. M.îrg.irct" Ceeliege, Moillon LIaies"' Col-
le ge, Loreito Alb(cy.

ARMIOUR & MICKLE

lu s'ieno sd Solicitsrs

1.awior Buiîlding, Cor. Vonge andi King Sts.

I.. D)ouglas Arreerecr, Q.C. Henery W. Mickle

ARNOLDI & JOHNSTON

lU sri,!<-te Sliits'sEtc.

Londeone aid Cancaeea Ci inieis 'c.0c3 BeY St,

Franik AXuloleli, Q.C. Str.îcl,îî jcelrnceoi

BARWICK, AY'LESWIJR'r'H
&\V RI GH'l

1îeitîs Er.I.tc.

rc îl et ïscoel lid CI anerîc r u eelieg Si. Ve'dSuits, OvercoatIngs, 717 Torontio

Pajits, Go'wns, Hoods, Etc. 'NZONG-E ST. X ',clrrIfrvck A. IB. Il crveuer. . ti. \%7eelte
_____________________________________________ Doufecglas Xereccer Cherl- . c.Mccc' j. Il. Mo's

flasmitb's _____l,

Always maire a mrecc acceptable gift. 'ýName
on every prece.'

50c. and 60c. pet, lb.

THE NASMITH CO., LIMITED
470 SPADINA AVE.

G. Iiawley Walker
Merchant

126-128 Yonge Street

Fl)eispe Outside Croups
A 'opecialty.

286 COLLEOF STREELT

JAHN & SON
ZoîIet a1

Ail Diseases oft he Scalp Seeccessfuliy Tiîeated

73/ KING STREET

TORONTO

BRISTOL CAWeTII EP & )ARKER

i ciecioee ami Caeeaeliaei (lecetec r, l. ec Bay Sire et
'Ielejleoee 503

tineeiec Be j',oi W. H. Cawîfer.r R. K. Barker

('LUTE, MACD)ONALD),
,MACINTOSH & MCCRIMMON

li,51'seS,,Noîlrtepi.ff, _Er

Oftices-MeKieetion 13uileeig, Toerontoe

R. C. Cictr', Q.C. J. A. Maciiitosh
G. S. Macdonald J. G. Ha.ye Ncil MrCriieeiitoe

Cabie Adelress. ' Marks," Torontoe

~~eatker CAPSES, ETC,

The BROWN BROS., Limited
64-6 Kig Striert East,

646 Toroto. -Stationers, £te

The r1sý Teachers' $gency
215 Ringr St. West, Toronto

Bantk cf Commreeerce Buildineg
A mnediumn ote-ommunication betwaen Teachers

and School boards. Gool Amnerican Connections.
Vacancies filled, 1î,76

8
.

W. 0. McTAGGART, B.A.,
Tor. Uteiv., Mgr.

DENTAL

DR. A. F. WVEBSTER

V'entai Sitrooit
Gold Medalist in Practical Dentistry, R.C.D.S.

OFFICE- 3 2 BLOOR STREET WEST, TORONTO
Telephone 3868

W. J.'1VIGUIRE & CO.
C CeNTSýA XC1Z ICtic

Plumbing, Heating and Ventilation

86 KING.,ST. WEST.

DENTAL

J. A. MI1LLS, D. D. S.
Veiltal ýrvlrgeOlî

Graei Cate Mede]s 'iene Pr.eciic.ii L)cee ei'cery ot R.r'. 1 S.

Office Srewa ce '' Bleckc. Seeîîthe - X'Col ('cerc of
Sjc.eire. Ave'. ;lit]Cle ge Se., Ice rreee

Specciail) ccceeîee eu Seeedeeee'

DR. R. GORDO)N MCLLAN

Veiittt
CHAMBERS, 144 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Special Ditcreiti Ire Seuclrne' Pleont- bo

N. PEARSON, L.D.S.
CHAS. E. PEARSON, D.D.S.

Telephone 4609.

Oioicli HOuteS-

9 a.tf. to 5 p.ne.
7 te 8.30 Pi111.

56 College St., Toronto

Special rates to stuents

Farmer Bros., The Great Group Photographers. Special ]Rates to Students. Studio-92 Yonge St.

VANNL1VAR & CC).
Cairy ihec oecîe,.e ,f University Text-

Books Ire le, foeeeeet ce I croe.Ne ,, an,] Se ceceel lccceel

2tc'ie 438 Yonge Street Su
LEGAL

L)ELAIMERE, REESOR,
EMGLISH & ROSS5

Jtrit ,Seilielors, Etc.

offices- -17 Toroncto Street, Consureeer's Cas. Cceeeîaey 's
Bu ildinrgs.

T. D. Delarere. Q.C. H. A. Reeser
E. Taylinr 1Reerrlish C. C. ROSS

KERR, MACDIONALD),
l)AVIDSON & PATERSON

lisr sS-a oliiitcs, Notaîrfes P, bie, Etc.

Ottrcr's z3 Adelaide Street Rase, Cor. X'ectorla
Teeleotie No. 6o8

J. K. Kerr, Q.C. XV. Mardon.rld
W Da.îvdsorî R, A. G ranet John A. Pa.terson

MACLAREN, INIACI)ONALD,
SHEL>LEY & '\IDDLETON

MACLAR EN, M AC1) ()N A 1,)
SHEIeLEY & DONALD

Ueeeei I .LlOail ic(ilcgS, 2s ,c o oeeto St., 'l'or,,colo
C able Acei cs ' .clren c

J. J. Mla reo, Q C. J. IH. Ma.cdronaldt, ('.C,

f 10SK IN & CRlEE I2IAN

l'e relieol, teeldirg, X'ectccria Ste etý, e, oi t,)eec
i. B. 0 sier. , ' jeel llce'kiee, i(CC..[L e

Xei.îl R. Ci 1 ... ail, (j.C. F X.I e eu
W. If. R eîeeeeereel W. M. Dfouglas Il. S.C01,

i G'geecee. Mc('ael h 1't. Me ,C eiy
'. S. Mcni s F. B. Oir

Ccle' helele cý '' Ce ceilîee.eee Teeroet,

N\i (WA' F, I ANýG1')N,
NMOwA\' &-. NACLENNAN

X'oeek Cle.ceeelc ', Ce Ioo t (eee St.
111101We729

Sie Aer oe .r G. (.M.G., LIJ.. ce ýC.
i loeee.e. Lanegton, MA ,. L.HI.. Q C.

i1. M. NMrat, B.A,, LI.B.
R. J. Macerea,eer.A.
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M. & C, BLACIIFORD
Leaders in

NOBBY
fumamarmSTYLISH

OAK
MAL

The"I MIc-M~AC " 's the most up-to-date skate made, and was designed for usJ flI N
l)y one of the leading hockey players of Canada. The blades are of W . .

the finest welded runner stock, tempered by a patent process,
with foot-plates of finest CRUCIBLE STEEL, fully nickel-pla/ted K A Y ,

on copper, and is without doubt the finest hockey S rYOUNO skate made. Every pair absolutely guaranteed. 8
MAN..S N o
is at his best THIE HAROLD A. WILSON 00.
when well dressed.
Ris clothes ought to LIMITED C urta in
be just right in style, 35 KING ST. WESTns
smart, and ail that good TORONTO D raperiesytailoring can make then. &OUR suits are just right, andyou and
eau try them on and see how they
suit before you take one. 436-38 A t..

Good Suits are $8 to $15
115 KING ST. EAST oPj"-ed'rIle

116 YONGE STREET cdiai<terd
9
'g

KING ST.

WEST,

TORONTO

Furniture
Et...M...

Carpets
Oi Icloths
Linoleums

rAoi


